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l. Introduction
Al-Mg-Si-(Cu) alloys are cuffently being used for automobile body sheet. The age
hardening response of these alloys is very significant and hence, the control of the
precipitation during heat treatment is very important for attaining optimal alloy performance.
However, the material is charac terizedby developing different precipitates depending on the
heat treatment. It was, recently, concluded that the precipitation sequence in Cu bearing
excess Si (Al-Mg-Si) alloy as [1]: GP zones --+ transition phases (random-, parallelogram-
types), p'-phase, Q'-phase --+ B(Mg2Si)-phase, (Q- phase).
In order to correlate between the DSC peaks and the developed microstructure in A1-
63Mg-0.37Si-0.4Si-0.5Cu wtyo (excessSi+Cu) alloy, transmission electron microscopic
(TEM) investigations have been performed for specimens heated to the peak temperatures at
the same heating rate of the corresponding process in the DSC scans. It is expected that the
excess Si in the alloy assists the nucleation of B"- and B'- strengthening precipitates and
addition of Cu have to assist the precipitation of Q'-phase in addition [2]. This work is aimed
to investigate the precipitation sequence and the structure of the nucleated precipitates in A1-
l.0MgzSi-0.4si-0.5Cu (wt%) (excess Si+Cu) alloy with the aid of the developed DSC
exothermic peaks. The TEM and HRTEM techniques have to be utilized to confirm the
obtained results.
2. Results and summary
Seven reaction peaks have been evolved as shown in Fig. 1. Five are exothermic precipitation
peaks and two are endothermic dissolution troughs. The activation energies associated with
the individual precipitates have been determined. In Ftg.2, HRTEM observations showed that
the formed GP zones are lath shaped precipitates. Accordingly, the kinetics of nucleation and
growth of the developed precipitates have been characterized. HRTEM investigation has been
also performed for specimens heated at the same heating rate to the peak temperatures of the
coffesponding processes in the DSC scans in order to characteize the developed precipitates
at these temperatures.
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Fig。1.Typical DSC scans for Al¨Mg2Si‐0・4Si…0.5Cu a1loy perfonned at heating rates of 8,15
and 40 Kynlin.
Fig。2.(a)Bright ield TEM micrograph;(b)an enlarged HRTEM image fOr a specimen
heated to 448 K.
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